2017 All American Quarter Horse Congress Youth Contest Schedule

Horse Bowl Contest Schedule

Tuesday, October 17th
7:00am   Check-in (Rhodes Center)
7:45am   Coaches Meeting/review of contest rules (Rhodes Center)
8:00am   Contest begins (Rhodes Center)
~12:00pm 30 minute break for lunch at the completion of the round closest to 12:00pm
~6:00pm Award presentation (Rhodes Center)

Communications Contest Schedule

Tuesday, October 17th
8:00am   Check-in (Rhodes Center*) *Tentative Location
8:45am   Contestant Meeting (Rhodes Center)
9:00am   Contest begins (Rhodes Center)
~6:00pm Award presentation (Rhodes Center)

Hippology Contest Schedule

Tuesday, October 17th (Coaches Meeting ONLY)
7:00pm   Coaches Meeting (Rhodes Center)

Wednesday, October 18th (Contest & Awards)
7:15am   Check-in (Voinovich Building)
8:00am   Contest begins (Voinovich Building; contestants will walk to/from judging portion of contest)
~12:00pm Lunch served in Voinovich building for contestants only
~6:00pm Awards presentation (Voinovich Building)

Horse Judging Contest Schedule

Tuesday, October 17th (Horse Judging Clinic & Coaches Meeting)
1:00pm   Horse Judging Clinic (Cooper Arena)
3:00pm   Coaches Meeting (First Aid/Lecture Hall)

Wednesday, October 18th (Contest)
7:00am   Check-in (south side of Coliseum)
7:30am   Contest begins (Coliseum; contestants will walk to the Rhodes Center after live judging)
~12:00pm Lunch served in the Rhodes Center for contestants only
Oral Reasons (Rhodes Center)

Thursday, October 19th (Awards)
8:00am   Awards Breakfast (Rhodes Center)